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c.. t ll:'\CI ~ ·1"i a11c..i '-'lt1111l1t1, 1, .. ,n 
gCll\.'\ "'' )1 .. tt)t l"t ~ t llf-~ l 1 \1'Jtl,. T'Cl)rC 
~ 11i,1g ... l)l) ... l,t1r '1,c, 111 l1il.1 \ " 
1 'c..'J' t' t..'"l'1c,,cl.i 1ntcrc..:,t. 111atcr1al 
1 r ,r11 tl1c1r ht,n1c-t ,, n loc,11 cht1rcl1 
,, , " !!t' '11 t'1c111. )111c. ht)\\ e, er. ,, ere 
r ,,,, .. ,.'tlt '- t ,t .. 1lc , er 1200 Jc~ i h 
,c'-'J'lc..: .. 111d at le,1,t a~ 111an, ,entile 
tl'Pl''~d tt)f iier~on, l n\er .. ation 
:c, c11t, -three I ntilc 1gned for Bibi 
(''-')rrc"l' 1ntience ot1r .. ·e and e,,en 
Jc,, 1 h pc ~pl . l 1 p t 0,0 0 tract 
\\ ere d1,tr1ht1ted. n1an) copie of the 
1l1~k.lct. .. \1 ~ iah in B th Te ta-
.. -o 1e\\, Te tament and 50 n1 nt · . --
81 ble,. The citing part \\'a that the 
people ' t pped b)· f their own accord 
t talk. f the thing . I t wa uch a 
contra .. t to the u ual door-knocking 
,, here the , i i tor i the intruder and 
1, tt .. uall) recei,·ed coldly. if at all. 
The hri tian .. alute" wa genuine. 
The purpo e of the exhibit wa to 
pron1ote better under tanding between 
hri tian and Jew . It i true that 
hri tian need to learn to under tand 
and accept J e\\'i h people: but J ewi h 
people hould al o under tand that 
hr1 tian . becau e of their faith in 
God . de ire to hare their faith. Be-
ide . Chri tian and Je,v h ave a great 
deal in common: I rael is their com-
mon place of origin and both groups 
knO\\ that God ha a great future in 
mind for I rael and that God is again 
going to e tabli h their nation. 
There \\'a a varied program. pre-
pared and pre ented by member of 
the ociet,. 1r. and Mrs. Leeland 
., 
Crott . Carol Icl ver. and Carolyn 
Renner from Cleveland Mr . Addie 
Brom,\.ell and Ir. and Mr . Gerrit 
Buining from C olumbu . and Carl 
One of the att,active displays inside. One 
young J e w ish visi tor remarked that the p res· 
entation was " Ne w -Testamentized". 
nder on from St. Loui Mi ouri. 
Program included a narrated film , 
portraying citie and scene from 
I rael with me ianic prophecies work-
ed in hown twice a day. There were 
al o I raeli mu ic, a ventriloquist act 
chalk talk with taped background 
on the ubject of " Peace." 
The idea that Chri tian are in-
tere ted enough in I rael to prepare 
a booth i new to Jewish people be-
cau e for o many years people called 
'Ch ri tian" have hurt them deeply. 
Leader from the Jewi h Communit}' 
Center were enthusia tic and en-
couraging in their support of the ex-
hibit, furnishing pictures posters and 
object from I rael. When one J ewi h 
leader heard about the display, he 
exclaimed, ''Well, it's about time! ' 
Opposition to the Salute to Israel 
bowed up from both s ides. Anti-
J ews, azis with swastikas, sho~ed 
up to cause trouble. Others, however , 
thought the booth was only put up to 
'
4
convert Jews" and complained to the 
Anti-Defamation League. A it turned 
out, after the leaders of the Anti-
Defam ation League inve tigated, they 
remarked that they should give the 
ociety a grant! 
Pray that plan now being laid for 
next year 's fair will include another 
opportunity to give a Salute to Israel. 
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
I Shalom! J ewish E vangelism T elephooe System 
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i{eal ''<tt ristmas mree'' 
"Who His own self bare oitr sins in Hi o}vn bod)' on tl1e tree . .. " ( J Peter 2 :24) 
There i nothing wrong with cele-
brating Chri tma so long as you don t 
tay at the manger and forget the 
2ross and the empty tumb. 
The real '"Chri tma Tree " after all. 
is not a decorated evergreen in a tand 
in the Jiving room. It's a rough, ugly 
cro . stained with the precious blood 
of the Son of God. Instead of bright 
lights, there was darkne . In tead of 
the jolly fellowship of loved one , 
there "'a a lonely piercing cry, ' My 
God, My God, why hast Thou for-
aken me?" Instead of gifts, there wa 
absolute poverty and hameful naked-
ness. 
This wa the true "Christmas Tree," 
the tree that the world seem to for-
get. 
J e us was born to die. When the 
Wise Men brought frankincen e and 
myrrh. it was a though they were an-
by Dr. Warre n Wie rsbe 
nouncing Hi death and burial. They 
were right; H e had come to die. When 
Mary and Jo eph pre ented the baby 
Je u in the temple aged Simeon 
tartled M ary by aying, " Yea a word 
shall pierce through thine own oul 
al o ' ( Luke 2 : 3 5) . A word ! What a 
thing to bring up at the dedication 
of a baby! o , Simeon wa right: 
J e u wa born to die. 
The hadow of the tree fell ae ro 
Hi birth Hi boyhood, a nd Hi adult 
ministry. "My hour i not ye t come '' 
He told Mary at the wedding tea t. 
The Jew tried to arrest Him but their 
plot failed; Hi hour h ad not yet 
come. a1mly He led Hi di ciple 
t1p to J eru alen1, trying to prepare 
them for the cru hing blow of H i 
arre t and crucifixon; ye t omehow 
they did not under tand . 
Then it came. "Father the hour i 
Six Nev., Churches Received 
ix new churche were received 
into our OAl{B ellov. hip at our 
43rd Annual onference hel<l 10 
Herea, Ohio th is past October. h1 
l>ring the; total nun1bcr of churches 
in our .. ello\v hip to 183. A challenge 
" 'a JJre e11tcd al the conference to 
ee ii "e could r11ak it 20() cht1rches 
I>) ctober '7 I . 
llilcy r i· Bapri t hurc}1 
1<1 . J , Je11era. l1io - 458 l 
Jl v. t1arl <> 01,1 i, 
Jl1 . 1, J31uffto11 , (JJ110 - 45817 
I aath I 8J>ti t }11urcl1 
307 l-l1l101 11e t 
J e 1· n , 1110 - 4 12 
I , . 1 er)} n l . J 11e 
l I 5 
TH · 0 10 INDEP NDENT BAPTIST 
aith Bapti t hurch 
2400 : . ou rth treet 
I~1111a, Ohio - 45 ()4 
I< C\ . Bruce n} dcr 
5 J () • Pro\pec t venue 
l .. i111a. Ot1io - 458()4 
r: aith 13aptl\t ht1rcl1 
Bo 45_ 
,alli1)olt" 01110 - 4561 l 
l<cv. J oscph C l1a1J111a 11 
474 Jack.\c.>n f>1k.c 
,alJiJ)Olt~, h10 4'i(l ~ I 
Shcrn1a11 liai1tist l1l1r 11 
I{ . J • I , Ii . _(>(>-J\ 
l)l le t ,,, 11 , l1i > 4 _J() 
l{c, . J . \\1c: le\ J rar1ks 
, 
1 I J I , lnnlf trc: l 
I o le: ll> , r1 , l l1io - 4- 0 
con1e! Glorify Thy on!'' To the 
ruffian who arre ted Him in the 
garden he aid. · Thi i your hour 
and the power of darkne ." They 
bottnd Him and led Him away to a 
rigged trial that wa o unju t it 
make the blood boil to read about it. 
The entence wa pronounced : they 
led Him out ide the city: they took 
away Hi few po e ion : they cruci-
fied Hin1 . HCur ed i every one that 
hangeth on a tree!°' ( Galatian 3: 13). 
Enjoy your hri tian fel lo\\, hip thi 
year , and thank od for every good 
and perfect gift that He o bounti-
full y hower upon u . But 1n the 
n1id t of it a ll , don 't forget the real 
hri tma Tree" - the cro where 
Je u died for your in . On that tree 
od hung the greate. t ift the ~ orld 
ha e er kno\vn. 
NOT TO BE REPRINTED 
WITHOUT PERMISSION 
on1n1unit) Baptist ht1r h 
~26 oil ge treet 
...... 
v ac.L "' rth, Ohio - 4421.' I 
Rev. h n1as J. 11ze 
3 2() I H an1eco,, n R a LI 
orton. Ohio - 442()3 
Help Needed! 
\i\ c drc a l1it e111h,1rr,l\\t'U anll 11ccti 
hel1)' Sc.)fllt.= tin1c ago a11 artt ·le \\,1, 
,cnt t<.) \t)Ur cc.lit r ent1tleli - 1 l 
I I JS I O 1 ,;. I t 1, .1 ~l)L)Li artH .. ll' 
.... 
anti \\l' ,,L)ttlL1 l1k.c lt) 1t111 1t. l)t1r 
1)roble111 '"' th,it c1tlll'l' ttlc ,, 11tL"1 L)l 
the .1rtiLlc ft,rgt)l ttl ·11t.1Ll11l1ctt 11a1l\l' 
,r, :stln1cl1t)\\ \\c' ha,l: lt)~t it. In 'lll\ 
a:--;', \\ l' ,, tltil I lik~ thl n.1111 • \,f tht 
,,rit~1 , a~ ,,l: \\tlttlll h~l" £) 11r1nc it antl 
gi, retlll \\hl~IL \.l etl1 t ts till . 
I ' I I , 1\ ~ l l ~ t l l I , l I , t ) ~ l 
't ! I ti i I r l c, 11 !\ I t 1 ()( 
11i fl , llll 
DECEMBER, J 970 3 
'?rice 
f, 3. 7 S' 
Ad.. d 50 ( ~xtra.. 
for rna.il in 9· 
Contact: 
R~y. Geo.,.,~Zinn. 
'R .0 .11$ >lu~r Rd. 
l'foy-woJk, Ohio +'t'IS7 
The Wonder of It All 
The Heavens Resound 
• 
Saviour More than Life to Me 
Christ Is All 
Zion ' s Hill 
The Old- Fashioned Meeting 
And C~n It Be 
Ten Thousand Angels 
He Died fo r Me 
It ' s Real 
Holy Spir it , Faithful Guide 
New Work 
Moving Ahead 
hi\ picl tire wa<; taken in late 
O_tol1cr. Herc the a ith Baptist 
(' f1t1rch of ( allipoli \ is Hholc.Jing forth 
the wore.I of life'·! Pc. tor Jo eph ( l1ap-
11an in f orn1ed u th at the chttrch 
\hould be ready for occL1pancy by 
·rhank gi\1ing Day. A Dedication 
ervice will be held during pecial 
111eetings ( Dec. 30 - Jan . 3) with 
Editor- vangeli t Don Moffat a gue t 
peak er. J 
FREE to you ... 




Heaven Came Down and Glory Filled My Soul 
On Jordan ' s Stormy Banks 
Here is the help you 've been waiting 
for and praying for-quick, inspiring 






The \\ e t ide Bapti t Elen1entary 
chool opened 1t door on Septem-
ber 9th. \\ ith grade K through 6th. 
The chool meet in the facilitie of 
the 1'11tl-Brook Bapti t Church at 
I ~664 Sheldon Road, in Brookpark. 
,~ hich I a ubt1rb of Cleveland. The 
chool began i nitiall1r "ith 40 tudent 
regi tered and 4 teacher . 
-The Lord ha ble ed in the or-
ganization and beginning of the chool 
and "hile there are n1anv difficultie 
., 
) et to o,,ercome the pirit and feeling 
of both Board and Teacher 1 that 
there ,, ill be a great future ahead for 
the -chool. 
The pre ing need at the moment 
i the financial upport. _A. .. 700 Fel-
io,, hip·· he.. een organized for the 
purpo e o recruiting 700 people to 
2i, e I .00 a \\ eek to under,vr1 te the 
..... 
need of the chool. We ,,fould L1rge 
al) to pra) for the need of the <:,chool. 






WCDR Cedarville College' FM 
radio tation, return ed to the air Oc-
tober 1. Operating on a frequency of 
90. 1 megacycle , its programming 
radiate over a 30-mile radiu and i 
heard Monday through Friday from t 
6: 30 a.m. through midnight: Satur-
day. 8: 00 a.m. through midnight: and 
-special 100-page 
PTL edition underlines 
verses on salvation 
and the Christian Life, 
with supplement 
quoting Bible verses 
on 25 key topics, 
and decision page. 
-pocket Testame.nt 
size. 13 pages of 
handy guides to Scrip-
tures on soul-winning, 
Bible study outlines 
on portraits and 
prophecies of Christ 
and great Bible 
chapters. 
Sunday. 8 :00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
HTip for Today' Consumer '' will 
be a new feature pre ented by Mr. 
Jame Seaman a Cedarville gradu-
ate and part-time lecturer at the Col-
lege . Mr. Loren Reno, al o a edar-
v il le graduate. will ho t a return 
favorite, .. Morning Melodie ,' aired 
each unday morning from ign-on 
until noon. 
On the new cene UPI new wire 
and U PI audio network for new 
\\ orld coverage will provide on-the-
pot reporting for up-to-the-minute in-
tormat1on. 
. 
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
• • • lSCl ine 
by Dr. Earle G. Griffith 
Emplo)·ment of 1nea ure of Chri -
tian di cip1ine i no\v pa e. There are 
not e\'en fo il remain of the due 
primative order and go,1ernment in 
n1an\ churche . When a pa tor mu -
., 
ter enough courage to venture the 
ugge tion that certain member of 
the flock have leaped over all the 
bound of propriety and have become 
a boulder in the highway of progre , 
ent1ment. not en e or Scripture 
ta1ce the throne and recommend fur-
ther leniency. Thus family tie and 
friend hip become a barrier instead 
of a help to ound church adrnini tra-
, tion. o truthful per on will deny that 
at the bottom of church divi ions lie 
either indifference or re istance to 
di c1p1ine. 
\Vhat is di cip1ine? A a noun the 
,vord means " ubmi ion to order, or 
rule. habit of obedience." A a verb, 
it sign if 1e "to correct, to cha ten or 
cha t1se." 
01 c1pl1ne 1s one of the ine capable, 
ingrained demand of God's univer e 
in its ent1ret). It i gro~ th , health 
and fruitfulne c; in any realm ble ed 
\\ ith the$e poss1b1lit1e . To plow the 
oil preparatory to planting t~e eed 
i to di cipl1ne it. To prune and pray 
the trees in the hope of a larger and 
higher qualit} fruit are mea ure of 
di ci pli ne. The pti bJ ic choo1 c;1· tern 
exi t to produce citizens and is suc-
ce ful in proportion to the extent that 
it corrects. trains, chastises. or d1 c1-
plines the n1inds and bodies entru~ted 
to it. '"I'he mi ion of the ~urgeon i to 
re tore oundness to a disordered body 
I,} 111 ea n of d i c i p J i r1 e. h at is, 
1J1e ren10,,al of so1ne area or part of 
the t,oc.i)' 1J1at occasions trouble. It v.1ill 
b ccr1 that one \\'ho resents dis-
c1p]ine ct l1i111 cl1 again t a strong 
J)r111c11.,Je run11i1lg tl1rougl1 ever)' inter-
'" t 1 11 e. 
D1 c1,::>l111e i cli,,i,1e. Jt i nol J1ar )1 , 
int1u111an a11d J<. eless. J t t Jc" <.)Lii 
r 11 the I(, 111g l1ea11 a1d intinitc 
"r do111 f , d. ·· J r "llL 111 tile I rLI 
Jo,etl1 J c 11 t d1 c1 1>lin ); i':)\e11 
a fa1J1 1 tf1 11 in ,, l101r, H de-
11 g I t et h ' I r , c r I> : J 2 ) . h tJ e -
11 Id \\ttl1 ut 11 ·11011 1 a c nte1 
11 t I a n a r 11 ) u r 11 ea, 11 l 
1t1cr \I\JU 11d n 11 tJ 11 tat 11 
J:1 I 11 u J Id 
tJt f l\hat I a I aid gr \I\ 
' 
que tion : Ha the local con1pany of 
Chri tian any j uri diction over the in-
dividual unit who form tha t com-
pany? According to the Scripture. a 
church not only ha certain right , but 
it i po itively enjoined to exerci e 
authority on matter of belief and 
conduct. However loud a church ma)· 
hout about it orthodoxy, or funda-
mentali m it i lending heart to , and 
a isting moderni m ju t in so far a 
it ttffer the pre ence, in it fello'w-
ship of worldly or ob tinate member . 
To the Scripture: The Church at Cor-
inth had a member who e connection 
vva an infection. \Vhat j P aul' reme-
dy? "In the nan1e of our Lord J e u 
hri t, when ye are gathered together 
.. . with the po~'er of our Lord J e tl 
Chri t, to deliver uch a one unto 
Satan for the de truct1on of the fle h, 
that the pirit m ay be aved . . . A 
little leaven leaveneth the whole lun1p 
. . . Purge out therefore the old 
leaven.'' ( I Cor. 5:4-7). The offend-
ing per on wa to be dealt with rig-
idly. The profe ing believer who 
cau e trife i to be di cipJined. '' l ark. 
the1n \\: h ich cau e di vi ion and of-
f en e contrary to the doctrine ~ hich 
ye have learned and a,,oid them." 
( Roman 16: 17). "Thein that in re-
buke before all that o th er - al o n1ay 
fear.'' ( I Tim. 5:20). ·· O\\ ~e con1-
n1and you brethren, in the nan1e of our 
Lord Jesu'> ( ' hr1~t that } ot1 \\ ithdra\\ 
}Oltr elf fron1 every brother that,, alk.-
cth d1sorderl}." ( II Thes 3:6). Onl) 
the e,ded mincl and carnal ~·tll can 
ol1Ject to a cht1rch ·\ tJ\C of \\: holc~on1e 
111ea n\ of re~trai 11 t 1 n \ IC\\ ot ~tic h 
1Jla1n J31l)lc teaching\ 
A church \\ it J1ou t c.h~c11111 nc 1, t11-
~·a) s sickly anc.l 1r1effectual in 1t, 111u~-
i tr)'. "' Ollo\\rng •~ ,in C:\Cer1)t: " ll~ at 
resoJ,,ccJ that n<.) 111e111l1~1 l)f tl1i:s 13 ,ll)-
, i~t hurch shall l1e entitlctl l{) ,c>t~ l)f' 
• • sJ)Cak in a c l1L1r h l1us111t:~~ n1el.:t1ng 
,, ho is guilt) c)f a11) of tl1e irrcgttlari-
ti s J1~rei11 listt::(I: 
I. 1L":ecllc: s al1 nee f l'lllll rc:gul ·1r 
·hurch r, ic f ,)r tl1rc 
111 l )I) I }1 ~. 
2. c <. II c: s fa I I u r to ,J n t r t l) t II c t ) 
tl1 f1nan 1al llJ)llOJ l ,lt tl1 l1u1 ·h ll I 
i 111 11th . 
jlJ J)clgall 11 111 lll) S IIJ)lltral 
d ti Ill • 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3, Huber Road 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (419) 662-9794 
4. Promotion of tr1fe an1ong the 
'""' n1en1ber . ·· 
In 01ne churche perhaps the ~pe-
cific often e to he Ii ted ho11ld be of 
a s]ightl)' different character and per-
chance greater in nun1ber. but e\er~ 
church hott1d name certain bot1nda-
rie be) ond \\ h1ch no men1ber houlcl 
be permitted to go. 
RegardJes of the extent to \\1liich it 
1nay rt1n cro sgra1n \\ ith our per onal 
ta te , \\ e hou]d honor the Lord htp 
of Je u Chri t in ot1r churche . "\\'h, 
• 
call ye me Lord. Lord and do not the 
thing which I a)?" The off1c1ar\ ot 
a go pel cht1rch hot1ld heartil~ co-
operate \\ ith the pa tor in lifting the 
level of pir1tt1alit1. The \\'ord of God. 
the ,,ery reputation of Chr1 t, the ,al-
vation of sinner . the carr) 1ng to a 
ucce f ul 1 ue of ot1r dppo1nted 1111")-
ion. are all in\Olved in thi\ qu~ t1on 




'iteed /M, 64,ee,ulu 
that really DO 
• 
Point Men To GOD 
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\1 \ \R, B \l'Tl T Hl R H. 
... Hl \ 0 -
Rt 'h ~le .. ' tng \\a ~ e. p ri need 
thrL t1gh )t1r re ent n1i '" i nar c n-
fcrcn 1ue .. t p ak r \\ere Mr. 
l, d Prin e. Re, . e Turner, Re . 
r~d _ le and r. R , ·. \ m. Fu co and 
R , . Ri hard Dt1rham. 
\ O B \ PTl T Hl-' RCH 
R , . Kenn th ' el on, an1den Bap-
ti t hurch. Oberlin. Ohio howed 
picture recently of hi trip to the 
H ol, and. Rev. rnold 01 en from 
Fell~,, hip of Bapti t for Home Mi -
ion n11ni tered here in ovember. 
. TORTO T BAPTI T HURCH, 
B.\RBERTO 
Our ):oung people vi ited Bob Jone 
niver it)?. Dr. tenholm Director of 
1 1ini terial Trai ning and Exten ion at 
Bob Jone niver ity held pecial 
meeting here recently. 
FIR T R EGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH, 
B ELLEFO TAINE -
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham ministered 
here in earl)' ovember. The attend-
ance wa excellent and important de-
ci ion were made. We prai e the 
Lord for the ble ing experienced un-
der the preaching of our Interim Pa -
tor, r. Murray Murdock. Our new 
pa tor Rev. Denni Rockwell is now 
\Vith U . 
BERL!~ H T . R EG. BAPTI T CHURCH. 
BERLIN H EIGHTS -
1r. and Mr . Wagner, mi ionarie 
in the Ozark poke of their work. 
The)· mentioned particularly their 
Corre pondence School which i prov-
ing mo t ucce ful. Too, Rev. Ank-
rom of the Sandu ky Chri tian Day 
School ~ a with us. 
FIRST BAPTI T CHURCH, 
BLA '\;CHESTER -
Recent peaker have been Evangel-
1 t and Editor Don Moffat and Rev. 
Richard Durham. ABWE mis ionary 
to the Philippine . Brother Durham 
er\ed a pre ident of the Bapti t Bible 
eminar}' in the cit} of Manila. 
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J J' e i,, vi t ,1 I I 
<} J o ti, , 11? n ~ 
fJnsf <Jl'S t<J place 
11.r 011 t I, e. i r 
111 a i I i ,, g I ist. 
e11tl 1,s yor,r 
Cl1z1rcli Cale11-
<la1 s coclz 1veek. 
o,,r 1,1aili11g a<l-
<iress is si ,,-1 pl)' 
- E<litor Do,1 
Mo If at, Box 
o. 160, X e1iia, 
0/zio - 45385. 
"' l R. "\ 8 PT 1 T J--1 U R ( ' H. 
B ) ' R 
Our Father- on banquet wa well 
at tended. Mi ionaric Ron and heryl 
Perrine ( BWE-Ea t Paki tan) poke. 
t a later date we had Rev. and Mr . 
Wm. Fu co ( BMM-Italy) challenge 
our heart . 
WHIPPLE A E. BAPTI T HURCH , 
A TO 
Dr. Don Veldt and the onqueror 
Quartet ( Grand Rapid Bapti t Bible 
College) were with u recently. Dr. 
Jame T. Jeremiah will be here for 
Cedarville College Day on December 
6. He will have a group of tudents 
with him. 
GRACE BAPTIST C HURCH , 
CEDARVII.LE -
The work of the leveland Hebrew 
Mis ion wa pre ented by Rev. Gerald 
Smel er. The Dedication Service for 
our new educational building was held 
ovember 22. Dr. Jo . M. Stowell 
ational Repre entative of our GAR 
BC wa gue t peaker for the occa -
. ion. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
C HILLICOTHE 
We dedicated our new building on 
October 18. Rev. Wm. Brock of Co-
lumbu delivere,d the dedication ser-
mon. Other taking part in the pro-
gram were our pa tor, Rev. Donald L. 
Demming Deacon Dee May , Mrs. 
Larry Ervin Dr. Edward Greenwood, 
Rev. D avid Morri and Mrs. Fred 
Poll ard. Recently we had the joy of 
sitting under the preaching Dr. H. 0. 
Van Gilder. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELA D -
Our mi ionary conference held 
back in October proved a great ble -
ing. Mr. Bob Devine of radio tation 
W RF poke at our Friend hip ight 
Dinner. Recent peaker have included 
Rev. Paul Tidball and Rev. Robert 
Gilbert. 
I J I· r I f I I 111 • 1 JJ ,\ P I IS I I I lJ I{ I I , 
I F \ 1 P l I) -
iss T{uth Nc1Jhcv.' nnll iss Poll I 
lr<1ng l1l)t l1 unlle,· IJ~1JJtist fitl - Ii -
"' 'ons in f ric<, \ J1<>k c at C)ttr 111i ssio n-
a1 y conference. Novc111bcr wns < 
~1)ecial tla ' in ur Ltnclay \ chool . We 
ca llc<I it " f cac l1cr Apprccia ti n Day." 
"f he Aaptist ( hr1stian chool present cc.I 
n \ac rcc.l c nccrt which was cnjo)'ec.l 
hy all. 
HOP J O A P ·r JS J H ·~ ( H , 
... 
01 MA -
Dr. Leon Wood spoke here recent-
ly. Also, Rev. Douglas ouch prc-
c;cnted the work of Baptic; t Mid-Mi~-
ion in Au tralia . He told of hi call 
to that great land . Mi sionaries Rev. 
and Bill Haag challenged u throttgh 
their pre entation of the needs in 
Honduras. 
IMMANUEL BAPTIST HURCH, 
OLUMBUS -
At our Fellow hip Supper, those 
received ince the fir t of the year 
were given pecial recognition. Mem-
bers of our church, Mr. and "!vf.rs. 
Richardson showed us pictures of 
Greece Turkey and Yugoslavia. These 
were lands they had recently visited. 
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We had a great time at our Turke, 
Dinner on Nov. 21. Dr. Erne t Picker-
ing Pres. of Baptist Bible Seminary. 
will be with us for our Winter Bible 
Conference. We have increased ou1 
'Bundle Lot" order of O.I.B.s from 
35 to 50! 
KE1'TERING BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTON -
Evangelist Curt Wetzel held specia 
meetings. We had the joy of seeing 
oul come to Christ for salvation 
Brother Leeland Crotts gave a graphic 
picture of the work of Baptist Mid· 
Mis ions' Hebrew and Christian So· 
ciety. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
-
ELYRIA -
Mr. Vernon Weber (BMM). poke 
at our Women's Mi sionary Dinner 
Our goal for Sunday School in No· 
vember ha been et at 585. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
The Lord continues to bless in ever) 
way! Brother Earl Muller brough· 
ome excellent prophetic mes ages 
We had the joy of seeing some comt 
to Christ for alvation. Our ladies art 
sponsoring a ' Mi ionary Christmai 
Gift'' program. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALION -
Our Church office and Pa tor', 
tudy has been completely redecoratec 
and refurni hed. Mrs. Dorothy Treas< 
and her on have refurni hed tht 
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room in memory of George Trea e 
l>.rho \Vent to be \\ ith the Lord early 
thi )·ear. The new carpeting wa 
furn1 hed b)1 the Gleaner Cla and 
the paneling by the church. The men 
of the church did the work. 
\1IDVIEW BAPTI T CHURCH, 
GRAFTO -
\Ve voted recently to proceed with 
plan to erect a new anctuary unit. 
Pre ently, we are involved in a canva 
Jt our community. A of thi date we 
riave given 1300 to the Fair Share 
Program for our camp . Brother D on 
1of fat n1ini tered here ovember 29 
hrough December 3. 
3RACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LI~IA -
Our pa tor, Rev. Sam Canine poke 
·ecently at one of the chapel service 
1t Cedarville ollege. Rev. J ame 
3rier, a sociate profe sor of philo o-
>h)' at Cedarville College poke while 
>Ur pastor wa mini tering at West-
ake Ohio. Rev. Doug Couch , mi -
ionary to Australia, is to be with us 
December 13. 
:,1'1MA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
_ORAI -
Rev. Jame Ro ner wa with u for 
pecial meetings. Attendance wa out-
tanding and there were many de-
i ions for Chri t. While Brother Ro -
1er was here, our church voted to 
end Pastor and Mrs. Der ham to the 
-Joly Land. 
~IRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
vfEDI A -
Our Global Mi sionary onference 
-va a great bles ing thi year. As a 
hurch we voted recently, to have 
{ev. EI,,in Mattison of Elyria, 
)hio for special meetings. Mr. Gene 
ordan presented a acred oncert 
n October. 
"JJ{ST BAPTIST HlJRCH, 
JL S -
l{ev. Douglas ouch wa u ed of 
he l ... ord to ho\\ us the great need 
or the gospel 1n Australia. Both he 
nd Mrs ouch spoke to our people 
hroughout the day. The ehy Mu i-
al Mes engers mini tered here o-
en1ber 29 through December 6 heir 
njnj tr)' of n1usic ble5sed hearts. 
IJBJ • M1ss10 liAl' 'fI 1 C HUH.<. H , 
t Y OJ I)Sll J{G -
t1e \\ ori' a111ong negro youth in 
le\ ela11d \\'a 1,re ented by 111jssion-
1} Ile,,. l eo11 \\'i lliarns. Mrs. Add ic 
tron1" II a11d l<.e,,. 13uinj ng v.'ere with 
to p al" concer11i11g tl1e work that 
t 111g done an1011g the J e\\ i h J)eoplc 
1 lu111 u . 
J AP J I Jf U l{ Ii, 
I O 'JI l -
ang 11 t Pt:t J{jc :a of M urphee .. 
nn . !1 Id Jl iaJ n eel ir1g ll r 
I id 011111 1 1 i11g at tl1...-: 
11 \a •i n pp 1tt111it t( 
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FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
THE REAL STORY-
Total Monie Received in SEPTEMBER 
Total Giving to General Fund 4,736.00 l ,726.00 
l, 00.00 Monthly Budget eed - General Fund . . . . . SEPTEMBER DEFICIT 
(Note: Thi include gift of $490.00 from 
Women' State Mi ionary Union) 
umber of Churche Giving to General Fund ... 
umber of hurche in OARBC 
74.00 
5 
. . . . . . . . . 1 3 
FURTHER INFORMATION-
Total H onorarium O.I.B. ub cription and 
Advertising . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total Received for amp Fund . . ... . 
933.00 
2,077 .00 
Number of Churche Giving To Camp Fund . . . . . 35 
THE OARBC NEEDS THE SUPPORT OF 
YOUR CHURCH. SEND A GIIFT TODAY! 
peak on the radio and on TV. A 
record wa ent regarding attendance 
at the meeting . Some ixteen tru ted 
hri t for alvation. 
GRACE BAPTIST HURCH , 
SUNBURY -
Pa tor Martin . Holme held 
pecial meeting in helby, Ohio. A 
true revival took place among the 
people. Many deci ion were made. A 
goodly number of the e were for al-
vation. The meeting were well at-
tended. Recent peaker at ot1r church 
have been Brother har]c Arnett and 
Brother Dale Bartlett. Be idc peak-
ing at a unday morning 
Brother Bartlett howed lide5 
Lima, Ohio Re cue Mi 100 "" 
AI Rf I l I) 8APTI T .. 11 RC H . 





A 5pec1aJ ,alute was n1adc to Mr . 
lsie ook I her. W call her -
.. Mrs airt1elll l3apt1')t''. he bec,tn1e 
a 01 e 111 l1 er i n I 9 () 8 a n cl h c1 \ t a I t h I u II 
ser, cd the cht1rch a\ pian1,t ,,nee th,1t 
ti111e. he and her l1t1sband Jtt~l rc-
ce11tl)' '-elel)rittell their JOlue11 \ t;tl-
ding! \J e fhctnk. the L .. t)td tor he1 
taitl1fulness i11 serving her l .. ord. 
JRA<. 1 BAP, 1s r ft R 11 , 
JtHA 1 -
I , a 11 g I is t ( ht: I a 
l>a k \\itl1 ti r, 
a 11(1 
bJ 
• l,11 ag, 111 \\ t: 
-i ,1g ot tl1e l >J {I. 
l k \\ II , as 
~Olld ll l "c:t i 11g 
Vill 11 I t llt 
BETHEL BAPTI T HUR H, 
WARRE -
We had a great time at our ictor,· 
~ 
Fellow hip upper in early O\'en1ber. 
Rev. Paul Barrett of Hubbard. Ohio 
wa otir gt1e t peaker. pec1al \an-
gel i tic meeting \.\ ere held . 2 9 
through Dec. 4. Tho e in charge ot 
the e meeting \.\' re "The ndrt1 
Brother ''. Brother Ken ndrtJ') er\ e 
a pa tor in pr1ngfield, Ohio anu 
Brother H \Vard ndrtl\ 1n k. alc1n1.1-
zoo, f i higan. Both \.\.ere or1g1nall\ 
f ron1 ot1r cht1rch' 
tvf 1A LI L 8 Pll I " lllRtl-1 . 
L 1 -
llnUa), 0\. 1 \\,U\ ,l \f1C l .. ll d,l\ 
f r u, In the 111orr11ng 1t \\ .. 1, R .. tll\ 
Da} 1n t)ttr t1t1ll,1, 1.:lll)t)I. , \ t tl1e 
c, cn1ng ,er, ice tl \\ .. 1, hr1,t1.in l lill-
catit)n D,l\ 1 t1c ,, l>I k. l)t l1()th l)t1r 
( h, 1'it1 .. 1n l).1\' "chOt)I .. tnli l)tll 111ttc1 
pate(I e11ia 81l>I~ I 11,t1tt1t~ \\ ~l" 1)r~-
,enteu Dr H () \ .t11 , tlli~1 1111111, 
ter eli l1e1 e (.>\ _ l r llfl)Ugl1 L)c • _. 
J--1 t, \llhJCC t \\ as ·· }1c l>t~l \l)ll a11tl 
\\ (.)J k l)f thl' filll\1 • ' p111t ." 
Why not have a ''bundle lot" of THE 
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to 
your church each month 1 25 copies ould 
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies -
$50.00. Minimum order - IS copi 
n1onthly - I 5.00. 
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earf to earf 
mong t e omen 
- Mr . lne'z Mil n r - Women' s Edito r-
1tf tl11' \ 
l tl t I :_"' l - -- ) - 1. .1ct1.1r1 .. 1, lt\ Cll it1 n l c\ ilt a l ctl),' in the hill cot1ntry of 
Jt1d n. 11\: 11ar1\ ,,,~ c, 1 h .. '11tl\ 1n111l1c .... tl1a t there l1atl bce11 n prC\'lOtt \ co111n1Ltn1-
.. nti(1t1 l et,,cttl 11c t,,,.) ,,on1cn ( \~1tzal1<..:th, 1t1 Iar\' ) of \\hat had happened . In 
1l1t'ir grt'cti11!! 1,<.1tl1 ,,ere lcti .1n<..i tat1gl1t h) the p1r1t . 
I\ , ,,1, \ l,\r ,, .1 It\ 1ng 111 l c ta1111l1 ar1t) ~·ith the cr1ptL1rc~. Often 
•,t' 11&.tu I' c \.lCll tl1at 1'-1li ,, l1t1ld at !,1,t help H i\ people and end a aviour. 
l ,, 1t1at tl1, .... l1lc ........ 111g l1ad coi11e to her. he \Oiced her thank , not only under 
,t,c l;\.r..,-c .... , 11 .... r1rc:1t1on <..)t the Hol~ pirit, but in the familiar e pre ion of 
1..ri11 t 1 1 otl1cr, ,,ot1ld ha\e t1ff1ced . (' on1pare H annah' ong of prai e. 
t111\.1c ,1·111lar c1rct1111 tan e .. ( l an1. 2:1- 10). Thi ng i called the Magnifi-
c .. l. tl1at he1ng the t1r~t \\ rd 1n the Lat in \ er ion. Wonder and prai e, humility 
-
and xt1ltat1 n adoration and congratt1lat1on - the e color cha e one another 
in t 11 c c .. 1 rt f th i ~ i \ \ e 1. 
Begin Fall Work 
Et1 l1J- ott1nghan1 D ay fi ionary 
1 t~ report the tart of the fall 
\\ ork. \\ ed ne da}, eptember 9th with 
25 ,, on1en pre ent at l O a. in . Work 
hop Protect thi )·ear include mak-
ing bandage . Bible bag . cover 
hanger for humid climate. t)"ing 
fringe on rt1g received from the 
.... .... 
\\ ea, er including per onal and field 
need for the mi ionarie . Question-
naire ha, e been ent ot1t and \\'e hope 
to be able to tlppl) their need . o 
regular meeting held during the um-
mer. ho,\ e, er. e\ eral la die came and 
fini hed the quilt. ome attended the 
onference at 1adi on and 20 drove 
to an1p Shalom. to hare the day 
nd picnic lunch \\ ith the camper in 
Jul). t 12:00 noon we had a pot-
luck luncheon follo\\ed by a time of 
pra e. pra) er and bu ine . Rev. and 
fr . Fu co \vere \\, ith us and we were 
doubl)1 ble ed b) the te timon)' ver-
bal!) and mu 1call) b) Mr . F u co a:id 
the me") u .... e b, Re\. F u co from 
'--- -
Zech. 2: 1-6 telling of the need for 
..... . 
mi ionarie in I tal\1 • Door are \\ ide 
., 
open and none to go. Pra\ for thi 
..... J 
famiJ) and e peciall)r for the health 
of 1 r . Fu .. co. 
- By the late Rev. F. B. Meyer . 
The evening group meet each 3rd 
Tue da1· of the n1onth with an average 
attendance during the ummer of 20. 
ew project will be the G ARBC 
Children' Home at St. Loui , Michi-
gan. They have 36 children. age 8-1 8. 
Pre ident for the Day Group i Mr . 
Bertha Lewi ; for the Evening Group 
Mrs. Helen J eunette. 
Submitted by Mrs. Rachel Mayers. 
Annual Meeting 
O.A.R.B.C. Women s Mi 1onary 
Union. held their Annual Meeting in 
the Berea Baptist Church Berea 
Tt1e day October 20th from 1 : 45-
3 : 45, during the Annual A sociation 
n1eeting. Theme: · We are Amba a-
dor for Chri t. ·, (2 Cor. 5: 20) . Mr . 
Jane Howard, pre ident pre ided : 
Mr . Pat Allen ong leader, both from 
Phil] ip burg. 
Special mu ic wa provided by Mr . 
Grace Ken inger vocalist, accom-
panied by Mr . Bill F u co fluti t wh-o 
also wa the piani t together with Mr . 
Ava G ro h organi t . The A ociation 
chairn1an, Rev. Wm. Ru ell gave an 
expre ion of gratitude for gift given 
through Dime Bank offering for 
our tate project . 
fa)· tl1e P~,esence of t/1e _L~~·(l o,,~r\·/1adoiv )'OLLr /1eart a11cl /10111e and g ive )'Ol t 
so111: of tl1e 1~11speaka!:le J0)1 • cl1tr1nt.1 t/1ese hztS)' da)'S, in preparation for cele-
br~11110 HIS b1rt/1(fa)1• Tl1e Lord bless ) 'Oil and keep .''Oil . - Tlie L ord /if t ztp 
H 1s c o 1,11tena11ce 11po11 ) 101, a11cl give ) 011 peace". (. Li,11 . 6: 24-26) . 
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I ll it< , • I{ · \ . I on 1 f f :, t JJ r n t 
1l1e 11 ''ll l l ,r 111t I st1l1scr i1>t1 11 l , the 
( ) /11,J /1 1,le11,, ,1{/e11 1 /l {TfJti.\t 111agnz111 
t rs. l{c,s \Vi ii ' ti s cxl ' fl t. lcll elc ,n,c 
t<. 1 th S<l<l lnLli s. 11ccin l Qu iz )11 wit 
n s s ii, g t • s Lil t ct I i n f i ,, "v t > 111 c 11 tt u a 1J 
f,ing l <)J" a l1<)<lk o f W it11 cssi ng Hnc 
r ·ccivell it fr<l l11 lrs . .. lo,va rll. '] h1 
grt>t q1 rc1) rcscn tell u t issio r1 a ry J·c) 
I( vvsh i1J 11rcsitlc nt fro 111 Str<) 11gsvillc r 
111i si<1nar )' fr 111 f>atcrson. . J . , 
Su r1 <.la)' Sc l1 ocJI t eac l1cr t ro 111 Rel h le 
hc111 13aptist, lcvcland a u11cfd) 
School teacher, olctlo, a J)as tor· 
\,\r j f C , p l1 i 111 p \ l1 ll l g . 
13t1~1nc\\ C\ 10 11 inc ltt ticcl the u s t1a 
report \ and clcctio11 of officers, re 
tilt~ a follow : President , Mr 
Hov ard trcct, Cedar Hill, ( levcland 
ice Pre ident. Mr . ArthL1r hri t 
111ann, Avon: ecretary, Mr~. Donal<. 
raha1n, C,alvary, orwalk: Trea 
tirer. Mr . . David Elmore o5hocton 
Fourteen n1i ionaries and eigh 
new pas tor' wive were introduced 
Mi ionary peaker were. Rev. ~ 
Ir . Richard Durham, A.B.W.E 
mi ionarie on furlough from th1 
Philippine . Ro e gave her te timon\ 
• 
prai ing the Lord for H i goodnes~ 
and rejoicing in the abundance o 
brother and i ter in Chri t. Re, 
Durham Ji ted reward and bles ing 
a being 1. the Burdensharers, 2 
F an1i ly (hundredfold) 3. Joy, 4 
Work-fellow . 
A generou offering wa received 
making it po ible for Mr . H owar, 
to pre ent a $50.00 gift to the As 
ociation during the afternoon ses 
. ion. 
The Pa tor' Wive Luncheon hel, 
Wedne day noon, October 21 t \Va 
prepared and erved by the ladie o 
the ho t church to 48 ladie . Mr< 
Robert Gilber t wife of Bapti t Mid 
Mission foreign deputation ecretar~ 
poke on How to Accept Change' 
u ing her life experience. H er hu~ 
band' po ition changed from publi 
education to chrjstian education. t 
public Llpply to pa torate and the 
to hi pre ent calling. Only throug 
prayer for ubmi ion and the abil it 
to do God s will could he gladl 
erve. The offering taken for Mr' 
G ilbert she dedicated to the buildin 
fund for a dormitor)' for high choc 
mi ionary children in the Centr, 
African Republic. 
Reported by: Mrs. Verne Dunhan 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Evangelistic Meetings and 
Supply Preaching 
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF 
218 ·East Lincoln Avenue 
Ada, Ohio 45810 
Phone: (419} 634-4353 
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It Was 
A Good Season! 
• 
L. 
The addition of four out tanding 
tre hmen cro -countr) n1en to a 
group of 1x experienced runner has 
pro, en a ucce ful combination for 
edar, ille College thi ea on. With 
a \\'in-lo record of 10-1 and four 
tean1 left to con1pete again t, the 
Yello\\ Jackets are a ured of their 
best <;eac;on in their six-year cro -
countr) history. 
Be ides their fine dt1al and triangt1-
lar meet record. Cedarville nlaced 
i.xth in a field of se\'enteen tean1<; 
at the 14th Annual running of the 
_,arlham Invitational in Richmond, 
Indiana. In gaining sixth place. the 
Jacket outran such wel l-kno\\ n teamc; 
a Hanover. Kentuck1 State. Earlham. 
1reen,,ille. and l_ouisville lJniver~It),. 
Sccond-11ear oach El King i an-
ticipating the po sibilit)' of taking the 
1ean1 or on1e of the leading runners 
to the .1 ationa1 AJA n1eet in Kan a 
Cit)'. !\ti ouri. a first for an) Cedar-
, if le cro -cot1ntr)' team. 
Swordbearers' Conference 
The 4th Annual S\\ordbearer · Con-
ference at Cedar\'Ille College fot1nd 
I 135 )'oung l)eople and adt1lts regi -
tered for the da1-1ong chedule of 
general n1eeting and \\rOrk hop . Con1-
ing fro111 ~ix ttrroundi ng state thic; 
)'ear. the group out-nu111bered la t 
~ ear· attendance of over 300 l>) 800 
and found ,, elI-kno\\·n J- OL1th speaker 
Don Lonie captt1ring the attention 
and tl1ought of those present. 
Bet"' een 200 and 250 Cedarville 
stt1dents co111bined effort and talents 
in pro,,iding the da} for the teenagerc;. 
incl tiding \VOrk hop5 dealing '" ith pro-
ble111 )'Ot1ng people face toda) i, the 
, rca<; of science. sex, and the es~ab-
li sh111en t. A a re Lilt of the l_ord · s 
\\ ork.ing. nine dec1 ions \\ ere made. 
fi \ e of ,vhich \\ ere for sal vat1on. 
Psychologist Speaks 
Dr. Bruce arran1ore, Dean of the 
Rose111ead Gradt1ate School of -P5)'-
cholog)' and nephe\\ of Dr. Clyde Ivl. 
Karra111ore. fot1nder of the arrn111ore 
Christian Fo11ndation, recentl)' vi ited 
tl1e Cedarville College can1pt1 . Dr. 
arra111ore. \\ ho "'rite rotttincl)' for 
the n1agazine Ps)'c/1oloR.V for L1,·i11 (;. 
spol<:e to the College ps) cholog)' classes 
oven1ber I 0, trc1ns1nitting hi\ 111ethod 
of in1egrating ps) chology ,, ith the 
Scriptt1re . 
Concerning Words 
l ~hc l ord' pra) er ha c; 56 \\ ord . 
L.incoln ·\ Gett> c;l1t1rg Addres 266. 
the Tc11 Co111111and111ent\. 197. The 
Dcclardtton of Independence, 30(). 
A recent U. S. go\ern111ent ortier 
on the price of cablJagc co11ta1n\ 
26 91 l \\'Ords' 
. . The Farmer's Almanac 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
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FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
I~,,angclizir1g tl1e ''J<.ins111en" of ot1r Lord in lc,,clancl, 011io 
Sao PaLtlo ar1c] Rio de Janeiro, 13razil 
O I .. JlS : 
l\1r. G orge 13. Dunn, [)resident 
I r Ra]Jll1 I J Stoll, \lice Presi,lent 
I\e\ . Gera)d \T. Srnels r, S1111eri11tende11t 
R \ A. Paul idball, Asst. S1,7,t. 
f\1r. arl lie]frick, Sec',, Treas. 
l\I; 1-1~I{E1 1C ~ : 
1 r. Jol111 G. J3aJ,,o, le, e1ar1d, Ohio 
l~ev. J)aul \'a11 Gorder, 1\tlantn, C,1. 
]~ev. \laugh11 S1)rur1ger, South Bc11d, Ind. 
l~ev. I loyd l\Iorris, r.:Ji11t , l\ licl1. 
Dr. I~ ol,ert l(etcl1a111, hic:go, Ill .. 
)~ev. Joel l{ette11ri11g, t. 1 a,11, l1nn . 
} ev. lelvi11 V. J::'fa,iv, I Iunungton, ~\7. \ 1a. 
] r. f"r nk . '"forre ', Boca I , to11t l .. Ja. 
1 J)r I' en11etl1 la tel] r, l l add on I It ., .. J. 
frit for y ur FREE py of "Tl e Trum eter for Is ael" our 
Quarlerlv maga ne devoted 10 ,t e Vi; r of Jew1st evangelism 
TH OHIO IND P ND t~J BAPJIS · 
ceaarv1,11e College Library 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
Now Teaching 
At Dallas Seminary 
Dr. John W. Reed v., ho for nine 
, ears erved a Profe or of peech 
-
at Cedarville College ha nov, joined 
the facult\ of Dalla Theological 
., 
e111inarv in D alla . Texa a oci-., 
ate Prof es ~or of Practical Theo log). 
Dr. Reed \\ ill be teaching cour e 
in Ho1niletic . Pastoral Mini trie , and 
the Oral Reading of the Bible. He 
: available to churche in the Ohio 
area for pulpit t1ppl)1 and for Bible 
conference n1ini~trie -. e peciall1 dur-
ing the un1r11er n1onth . The Regular 
Baptist Felio\\ ~l-iip co111pr1 ed of tu-
dcnt\ anti fact1lt~ n1en1ber at Dalla 
Se111inar) 1s quite trong. and Dr. 
Recd ha f ounc.J an etfecr1, e 111in1 tr~ 
111 \\ ork.1ng \\ ith th1\ grot1p. In O t ber 
tl1c Fel!O\\ htp had a ocial 111eeting 1n 
I)r ~eed", hon1e . 0\cr fort) ·en11n-
ar1an . tactllt} 111en1ber . ant.I their 
\\ 1 ve \\ ere pre~ent at thi 111eet1 ng 
An>one \\t l11ng to atic.lre\\ h1n1 111n} 
\\ r1 te to h 1111 tl t the en11 nar}. 3 909 
u \\ i A, entte, Dalla , Te'.\a\ "'7 -204. 
1------~ '\,/\/ A ~l ~-----, 
YOUTH ASSOCIATION 
WEEKDAY BIBLE CLUBS 
Bible Centered 
Evangelistic 
Unifi d material 
Area Mis sionary 
W.DE:NTON REILLY 
7511 W. B I ont 
Chicago, 111 i nois 
60634 
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Editor's Annual Report 
1/,1, ,c1,>rf u,, r,c,,,,,,e,f Iv .v<tll' l·<lir,,r. /~ ('\, l>t,11 l <Jfj,11, (ti tl1e 43rtl 
i ,,1111,1/ /~/~ << 11/c lf!'I <' /1,"'l<I i,1 llel'<"'ll, !ti(> t/1is f>tl\l (J,~1r,l><1r It C'(J \1£'1'.\' rr 
I c,i, I 111111,i,1,f! /1, 111 ,,,,. \ 1,1t< 11t<'Cfi11.1! ,>f /,1.,1 ~,·c,,r ( <J,~1. 'fl<)) ,,, 111<' \1,11,· 111ecti11g 
,, t/,i, \ '('(l,. ( t . '7()) . 
1 l \ll I, st .1nnti:1I 111~t·ti1,) i,, J .. 11,tll,1\. ()l1u) . l rs . 
.. 
I ,ti, t r111 i I t,a,t t1.,,t .. llcll (ll\ l''ar) ''l''II llVcr -9.()0() 
11111 • \\ e \lh.i ti\ t\) ~l'tllt' \ t ll\lf' l1lCl't111g, 
\\ c.:' flt'l,.J -· '}'l' 1,ll lllCt'titlg, ll\ )llh.l (7). l} Jt tl<.)IS ( ). 
I" '111,s, 1,-.l11i.1 t ) • l11'"t i,111.1 ( "). l''' ) t)l k. ( ~). anti l'\\,. 
l: ~, I) . \\ t' ,r"HJk.c a l ,t,11 llf ,~, t1111e, 1n tl1c ~c 2_ 
Ill ''l!lll!' 
\\ t' \.it i t r1 t,1, ,t1i111I, 11rc.1cl1ing 111 sc,cn (7) cht1rchc 
\ u1 u1g t11c ,ttt11111cr 111 nth, ,11c .. 1ktng a total <.1 f 2() ti111e . 
\\I , 111in1 tcrc'"i .. 1t ~• .. 111111, 1n Penn~) l\an1a (2), Ohio 
c I . l I ('f1,g.1n ( 1). t:\\ 'r t.)rk. ( l) anti Ill1n is ( l ). We 
t''"' c ~1 t:1t.1l 1t 1 t1111c~ ,1r1ti c tin ellcd \.\'ith n1any. 
\\ e ,11 1 "~..,l k t1n e ,1t , (' cdar\ ille liege chapel 
, r, 1('c and ga, c ,l • hargc t the ht1rch' at a Recognition 
'.'t r, t e. 
Ot1r1 ng the )'ear ,, c p k.e a total of 3 7 1 time . We 
thank. the l rd for o u .. --1ng u . 
In the an1p ,, e '" ere privil ged to coun el with n1any 
, ung pe ple. Through the } ear \ e ha e een oul aved, 
l1, e .... ded1 ated and the ble ing of the Lord in general. We 
arc h k.ed aln10 t olid for the coming year . .. for which 
,, e prai H im. 
R garding THE OHIO I DEPE D E T BAPTIST we 
ha, e een an increa e in the number of ub cription . Thi 
current i ue ( October ·70) begin our 43rd year a a 
111aga11nc, ,,111..I our s1 tl1 ca r a"i its ctli tor. We ha<I 5,0(>0 
tor>ics <)f tl11 \ t"i"ittc p11ntc<.I . '"I he nt1mhcr o f coJJics 1 ci .ng 
,cnl t<) 1nd1\t<.lt1al ,tll1~cr1hcr<i and cht1rchc, now nt1n1hcrs 
,\l)()lll 475() 
Ot1r advcrt1 \1ng ha, ,ncrea\cd. We have gone to color 
(fr nt c vcr and hack page). Thi ~ greatl y enhances the 
a11pcarancc of the maga,ine. Thi e; year we 1ntroduccc.l our 
· alc nc.lar l1ppings'. Qt1itc a nun1ber have written saying 
ho\v n1t1ch they appreciate thi ection. 
1r. haff e continue to do a great job a irculation 
Manager. Mr . Moffat Jend mo t valuable a'lsi tance. 
\Vithout either of them, we could not carry on this work. 
We appreciate the intere t hown by ome of our men 
in trying to get the magazine into the hands of their 
people. We wish more would do likewise. The least our 
churche hould do i to order a bundle lot of 25 copies. 
Many churches could do a lot more. Thank the Lord ... 
OME ARE! 
We are open for ugge tion a to how we might better 
the magazine and al o create greater interest among our 
pa tor and churche . Too any adver tising and/ or gifts 
toward publishing and promoting THE OHIO INDE-
PE DENT BAPTIST would be appreciated . Thanks to 
all who have given u word of encouragement and thanks, 
too, for all your prayer ! 
YOUR EDUCATION IS IMPORT ANT • 





Investigate Baptist Bible Seminary 
• 
Write for more information to: 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
l ,~ BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
- 11 . )J 
538 Venard Road, Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411 
10 DECEMBER, 1970 
' 
Thousands of hours 
are lost to eternity 
if you choose the 
wrong college-
so choose 
carefu I ly ! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
State Missionary's Annual Report 
The following report was presented by 0 11r State Missionar),, R ev. Earl 
U1rzbaug/1 , at th e 43rd .. 4nni1al OARBC conf erence /1 eld in Berea, OJ1io this 
past October. It covers a period ritnning fro ,11 Sept. J, 1969 to Aiig. 30, 1970. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH DEFIA CE OHIO be-
an Sunday ervice on Ea ter Sunday, March 29 in the 
>isabled Veteran Hall. This i a group of people who 
ecame di illusioned with the moderni m and liberali m 
f their church and who had come to olid Biblical po ition 
1rough personal Bible study and through Ji tening to 
Jndamental radio broadca t . Rev. Merlyn Jone i the 
astor of this new church and attendance is running in the 
even ties. 
MILLERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH tarted Sunday 
er\1ices on April 5 in the Ca tle Theater. Rev. Charle 
unsford began his mini try on April 26 and morning at-
!ndance is running in the 30' . Thi church is unique in 
:iat Sunday evening and Wednesday night attendance are 
1rger than tho e on Sunday mornings. Several have been 
aptized the church has been -+ncorporated and i looking 
or a different meeting place. 
SO THGATE BAPTIST CHURCH SPRI GFIELD, 
egan Sunday ervices in the Perrin Woods Elementary 
chool on April 5. Rev. Joseph Stowell began hi ministry 
pon graduation from Dallas Seminary. This group i ex-
eriencing a good growth with average attendance of 117 
ur1ng a recent month. They are eeking a building ite 
nd are seeking the mind of the Lord concerning a build-
ng program. 
Under the leadership of Rev. William Brock and the 
ponsorship of Maranatha Bapti t Church, Columbus, a 
eiv cl1i1rch has started at Marion , Ohio. Service are 
eing held in the Grange Hall Route, 529 outhea t of 
own. They have chosen the name, BEREA BAPTIST 
'H RCH. Rev. Glenn Davi , formerly pa tor of the 
:lintonville Baptist Church , olumbu i pa toring thi. 
1ew work. 
During the winter months, Rev. Don oel led in the 
tarting of a new church at Jackson, Ohio. Thi church 
as adopted the name GRACE GOSPEL BAPTI T 
H URCH and is meeting in the rab Tree chool. 
A few families from orton Bapti t hurch have led 
n the formation of a new church on the outhwe l ide 
,f Barberton. This 1s the SH RMA BAPTI T H R H 
nd 1~ being pastored by Rev. J . Wesley rank . They are 
1ow fu )l y organized, incorporated and have called for 
he convening of a Recognition Council . They are 111eeti11g 
n 1/1e /t1cilities of t/1e .S/1er111a11 Ele111e11tar)1 c l1 <)0/ , Ha111e-
o v11 R ottd, o rto t1 0/1ic). 
I<.ev. Warren Allen ha led in the f orn1a t1 on of the 
,RA l: BAP I l ... LOW HIP. PHI l .. IP B I{ • 
)HIO. unda)' ervices were begun on March J 5. he 
1roup ha pt1rctlased a vacated church bu1lc.J1ng a nc.J 
3rother Allen has pu rchased a ho111e i 11 the area. ttenc.J 
11ce ha llecn runni ng arou nd I 0(). For the pa t l \\O 
• rs 0 1111e t t,ougl1t }1ad l>et:n gi vcn t o startj ng a ch urc l1 at 
>J11llip llurg and ct1i v.1 il l 111cet cl1a t need. 
J OJ)C Bapti l l1urc}1, l{ev. orn1an 130 ~ o rtt1, Pust or. 
p n ored tl1c tarti11g o a 11e,\, c·/ 111r£·l 1 , 11 \11Ml .. l{ l L. 
-> J ' I . J"' i\1 tan1iJie f orn1ed th starting nt1cleL1s for tl1is 
\ rl a11d u , da}' ervjc \\ r ta r ted ()Jl J u11 21 in thl: 
al fire tatio11 . J{e, . C1ar) l . l-l ol111an i J)a toring thi 
" r t l1c nan1e I H 13 I '"( I .. I 11 J{ t-1 l1as l)e 11 
d pt d and tt I daric ha\ 1, en rur,ning i11 t t1 ()fl ' an(i 
' • 
H OHIO IND P ND N BAPTIS 
South Lima Bapti t Church Lima, Ohio pon ored a ne1v 
churcJ1 at ELIDA thi ummer. The)' gave five familie to 
thi work and tarted unday ervice on July 5. Rev. 
Bruce Snyder ha accepted the pa torate and ha been 
with them from their fir t Sunday. The)' have selected 
the nanie FAITH BAPTIST and are 111eeting in tl1e Elicia 
Elementary School. 
The Canton-Ma ilJon church ha pon ored the tart-
ing to the CA AL FUL TO BAPTIST CHURCH CA-
AL, OHIO starting Sunday Services on Augu t 23 in the 
Co1n111itnit)1 Service Building. Rev. David Ryer e ha ac-
cepted the call to the church and ha moved to the field. 
Rev. Randolph Cri p and Rev. William Ru ell worked with 
the tarting nucleu conducting planning e ion in the 
home of Mr. and Mr . Ben Juha . 
Fir t Bapti t Church G allipoli ha pon ored a branch 
church to relieve their over-crowded condition . Fourteen 
familie form the nucleu for thi new church, FAITH 
BAPTIST CHUR H . Land ha been purcha ed 6I/i. 111 iles 
northwest of GALLIPOLI at R oclney and the building i 
under con truction. Rev. Jo eph Chapman ha accepted 
the pa torate and attendance i running in the o· . 
After graduation fron1 Tenne ee Templ e chool la t 
June Rev. Ronald Boldman tarted a vi itation and per-
onal oul-winning effort in hi hometown of MI STER, 
OHIO. Out of thi effort came a week-night Bible tud)' 
clas . The need wa felt for unda er ice which were 
tarted Vt1ith about 30 people in the local theatre. The 
grotip i now organized , incorporated ,vith 56 member 
and with 90 attendance on a recent unday. Min ter i a 
town of about 3,200 people. i 90 lc Roman ath lie and 
ha never had a non-catholic church in the t \,\ n . 
About a hundred people tarted und a er ice in c n1-
mercial facilitie , f<J 11 r 111ile ),vest of OB RLI on R o11te 
l 0, on Aug. 16. They have adopted the nan1e BETHEL 
BAPTI T H R H and plan n a pern1anent lo ati n 
clo er to lyria. They are cc~ing the ord' leading in the 
calling of a pa, tor. 
01/1er {treas are 1,11cler ('c>11. itle, <1tic> 11 fc>r 1/1e ~1arti11g t)/ 
r1e H' c·/111rc/1 e\' c/11ri11.~ t/1e c c>111i11.~ A s ociar1c>11<1l ,·et11. ~J' e 
. olic·1t ,1101,r ec1r11est pra_)'C'rs (I\ H'l' \'eek le> /c>llolv tl1e L c>1<l 
i11 rl1 i 111ini\lt)'. 
St atistica I Report 
64 C ht1rche!) po~en i11 
172 t c,'lage 
11 'tine.la \ cho I "la,,e'>, 'l ot1th l~et1ng, 
5 rea \\' 1tle an, l1, c" 
< rLl111ation~. Rect)gn1t1L)tl ( out1ctl". 8 t1ildi11g 
I) 'tl1cat1(Jn1; 
I~ l <)C,tl pa\t01 ~ ,tnJ \\t)Clclltonal leeting, 
h \l 1~')1una1) ( t>r1le1c11ct." L \,t11gelt"t1~ l t't.'ttt}.g" 
10 ( 0 11tc1ence!) .tttenlh .. ~tt 
J ot1J1<..il t> I f'en l~ct1ng 
6 f\l cc;ting~ 1elatell lt> ( eJar\111~ l cJll g 
,) , \l t..t=ti11gs \\ itt1 groll()~ 111 J>lan11111g "'-~"'iio11s 
f _ l 1s llnnc,)ll Ill l: ti11gs 
\\ c k, 1\ lissit nar peak r Sk \ i \\ 1• 1 \ h 
It , (Jl)_ l il 1rc1, le l 
D CEMBER, I 970 l I 
nia Bible In titute 
Board of Directors 
·111l 11(',, l\ t )ft11Cli t:11in Bihlc 111 titt1te \\ ill begin cla e 
11 l t1c,ti,1,. l ,1nt1ar, - 19~ 1. It \\ ill 111 et on t1e<;da) 
c, c11111g 1n the ~lit1 ,ttt n ht11lJ1ng f the 111n1ant1el Bap-
tt,t "hl1rch. l I 20 t1th etroil treet. ' enia. Ohio. 
\ c )fJ1ng to Ile, . John D . Teeter . pa tor of the 
"" 111111 .. nttel B, pt1 l ht1rch. the pttrpo e of the chool i 
LL train pt: r l n, 1n the ft1ndan1ental of hi toric hri tian 
tc1ith ,1 ,et torth in the criptt1re. 
C ur c ,, ill be offered inclt1ding ··in piration of the 
criptt1re~··. .. 1ence and E, olution". · Per onal Evangel-
i,111 ·· anc.l other . Three profe or fron1 Cedarville College 
- Dr George La,, lor. Re, '. La,, rence Killian and Rev. 
-
~!eat.le rn1. trong - ~ ill teach a t the In titute. Fee 
..... 
necc ar\' for reei tration i t\\'O dollar . Tuition fee are 
- -
.. 1 - per quarter for one cour e or $25 per quarter for· 
t,, cour e . 
Report From Sky View 
Alpha Chi Group 
lpha hi a men' ervice group from edarville Col-
lege, pent the beat1t1ft1l \\-eek-end of October 23 at k)' 
iev\' Ranch for their Fall Retreat. Profc or ML1rdoch, 
the advi or for the group. provided the peaking while Dr. 
1 fonroe served a chef. Activities included ba ketball. foot-
hall, ri fling, hor eback riding camp fire and a hay ride. 
The group rett1rned to Cedarville unday afternoon over-
fed, piritua111 trengthened, and with memorie to la t for 
year to come. 
During a recent Trt1 tee meeting it wa decided to in-
clude, for the fir t time, two week of Junior camp along 
with four week of Junior High and three week of Senior 
High camp in the Summer chedule for 1971. The ea on 
,viii begin Jt1ne 21 and continue through August 28. Pa tors 
will be receiving regi tration information oon. 
• 
THE TAYLORS ARE PRAYERFULLY AND 
SMILINGLY EAGER TO VISIT YOUR CHURCH. 
New Pastor At 
Pine Hills Baptist 
12 
1 
Please write to: 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
304 W. Center Street 
Blanchester, Ohio 45107 







E TABLI HING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE \VERE NONE 
nited State and Ca11~1d(1 
The new pa tor at Pine Hill Bap-
ti t Church in Colt1mbu i Rev .. Frank 
0. Euler. Jr. The Lord i ble ing hi 
mini try there. The folk at the church 
are now in the proces of making 
plan to build a Sunday School addi-
tion. Al o they are hoping to acquire 
pe'A for their church auditoriwn. If 
any of our readers know where pew 
n1ight be available Brother Euler 
would appreciate your dropping him 
a line. - Rev. Frank 0. Euler, Jr .. 
Pine Hill Bapti t Church, Ivoryhurst 
and Bagley Road , Columbu , Ohio 
- 43227. 
Pa tor Euler received hi training 
at Bob Jone U niver ity Indiana Cen-
tral College, Rockmont College and 
Pt1rdue U niver ity. He and Mr . Euler 
erved a mi ionarie in Japan for 11 
),'ear . He ha pa tored churche in 
Colorado Illinoi and Indiana. He 
taught for three year at the Indiana 
Bapti t College and al o erved on 
the ouncil of 12 in the tate of In-
diana G RBC. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Blessing At Hope Baptist 
Mr. Bill Atkins 
The pa t ix montr. have brought a 
1un1ber of accompli hments at Hope 
gapti .. hurch in Co)umbu , Ohio. 
During that time the church hired 
1 fu11-time Chri~tian Education and 
\'outh Pastor, 'Aa in ~run1ental in 
,elping to tart the Faith Bapti t 
hurch at Commercial Poi nt, 0 !-1io. 
Joubled i'" mi ion giving by adopting 
he Fai·h Promi e Plan. and aw a 
15% rise in unday School attend-
1nce. 
The church al o e tab]i hed an 
,,ening Sunday School for all ages, 
a\v 44 accept Chri t a thei r Saviour, 
ind doubled 1ts mid-'Aeek Awana Club 
>rogran1. 
In addition, a mid-week acation 
Jible chool that met once a week all 
un11ner 'A'as initiated. a Round Robin 
8ible Quiz 'A'ith three other churche 
, as 1n1trated, and the church cele-
Jrated it 51xth anniver ary. 
Bill Atkins. the new ( hri tian Ed 
)irector pastored for three year at 
arn,el Baptist hurch of ew traits-
ille 01110 prior to going to Hope. 
i-Je i a graduate of Bob Jone ni-
• 
,ers1t y. 
J .. aitl1 Baplist ( hurch started uncler 
he fJOtl or J1ip of Hope i~ a\eraging 
SO in attendance. 
Sherman Church 
ecognized 
A I{ cognitior1 ou nciJ r11ct recc11 t-
) to e a111ine the <)11 titt1tior1 Ar-
ie)~ of I aitt1, o,1cnant a11cl 13}'-
a" f tl1e J1er1na11 llaf)li t 11urch 
>f ort n, l11i • AJ t r :.-1 cl< e e -
n-:u nat 1 11 o l h e a 11101 ion v. a 111atlc 
hat th1 chu, ct1 IJe rcct gniz ti a a 
,1 Jler I~ co11 t1tuted and clul, lf-
•ai 1zcd J gular liaJ>lt L cl1t11c}1. 1 J1i 
>1 t 1011 v. a 11(1 .. d a11d ca rr1 cl 
J11 i111111 u I) 
I e, J a, Ii 111} 
l () f f I t I 11 111 t 111 g. 
flt h fl I cted t 
I cl as 1111 I r-
I e . It I> 1 1 J 
1, a lcr~ 
H OHIO INDEP ND N SAP IST 
Interesting Facts 
Concerning Cedarville College 
allege and univer 1ties regttlarly 
prepare doct1111ent called .. Sci t-
Studie . " Cedar,1ille College i no e'(-
ception and faculty n1ember and ad-
mini tra :or wil I be pu bli hi ng a 11e'A 
edition next May, 1971. 
Reader of the OIB n1ight lJc in-
tere ted in some of the far::t s about 
the college \vhich wi ll J.,c inclt1dec.l in 
the elf- tudy. 
All graduate take 24 qt1artcr 
hours in Bible. 
190 young people will graduate 
in June 1971. 
Of the 82 n1en who graduat: d in 
June 1970. 1 I are now in the cnter-
i ng cla of one erninary and 
everal other. are attending ot!ier 
f unda 111ental eminaries. 
100 gr ... dt1ate of the 1970 cla~ 
are now teaching in ("'hri tian Dtl}' 
School or public school . 
Cedarvi lle tt1de11ts pay over 
90% of their total cos s a , Cedar-
\.ille. 
The bt1ilding and cquip111cnt of 
the college are now worth over 
$4,500 000. 
29r,{- of the Cedarville faculty 
~ old earned doctor·s degree . 
The L verage facul ty 111en1ber i~ 
39 year old. 
Tl1e percen tage of drop-ottl 
con ti nt1es to decline - 40% of the 
la~t 1ear· graduating cla s entered 
fot1r > ear ago a fre hmen: an ac-
cep able tati tic for n10 t college ,. 
Faculty turn-over ren1ain lo\, 
a .. d average three per on a year. 
The library now contain 50.000 
,,0Jun1e -in 1961 the library con-
ta ined 15 .000. 
Ea~h fiscal year ha ended \\ ith 
a balt nee in the la t five year . 
If :udent emplo) n1ent. loan . 
a11d gr" n 'A ere r II added together. 
tre\ \.\-Ould an1ou nt to 600.000 in 
• 
the J 970-71 acaden1ic \1ear . 
., 
The total budget for 1970-71 i 
over $2,200,000. 
Son1e type of financial aid are 
available to almo t every tudent 
- Mr. David Gidle1 i the contact 
per on in tt1dent finJnci al aid. 
Al thot1gh fre hn1e11 abilitie on 
college enlrance te ~ continue to 
increa c. the college i comn1itted 
~ o make pro vi ion for tuden: ,, ho 
have ome \Veaknes e in their aca-
dc1nic backgrot1nd. 
~tudent participa:ion 1n Chr1 tian 
~crvice a ign111ent, i at an all-
l1me high . 
The coJiegc of fer l-t. n1ajor 
Bible i~ one of the tronge t n1 .1JOr 
~ .. 11<l tt c Bil11e f acultv incl tide three 
J 
r11cn \: ith Th.D. degree . 
Capsules of Life 
The great l1v1ng lessons taught by Christ 1n His parables used the 
common, everyday experiences of life His 1llustrat1ons and aptness 
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of m1ss1onary 
bravery and true 1nc1dents 1n the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you Our take-home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience Your 
church can 011ly benefit from the read 1ng of these fine papers 
FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CO NQUEST 
Orderlyofurfree R egular Bapti t Pre 
samp e rom 




' Goel' s Gift" 
and 
" Have You Receivecl God's Gi ft ?" 
Write for supply to enclose wilh Chri::i trnc1s cards and gif ts. You are welcon1e 
to as rnany as you can prayer fully distribu te. 
Have you considered Bible Tracts in your year end giving? Contributions are . 
d I 'bl · Paul J, Levin acknowled ged wi th c1 tax ec uctl e rece1p1 
SIBLE TRACTS, INC 
Box 508, 018-120, Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
Pl ease sened the following free tracts: 
copies "God's Gift copies Have You Received? ' 
NAME 
ADDR ESS CITY 
STATE ZIP Send additional 1nfor,nat1on 
$ enclosed for BI l I e Tr a t n11 n Is t ry Please receipt 
DECEMB R, 1970 13 
1· 11,a · frican 
11 • ' 
I, o Coast Academy Chapel Ivory Coast Academy Dining Hall 
I '"i , "'tt rl',1'-i it '. It ,, "\' 111 tl1c c-
'"' l' ,,tic r\ , er) tin lllllC 111"1 r rt age 
h .. 1 ·,1k.cn 1lacc t11 \\ c,t tr1ca. Plan\ 
, re ~c111g 111tllit.: to i1ro, itie the fa n11l\ 
,, itl1 ,1 rle,, hl)t11e ttcr all. ,, ith 
111"- re than ,1"t' hrldren 1n the ne\.v 
fan1il,. 1111eth1ng e"trci pe 1al n1u t 
pc d "'nc. c pe tall) f r tho e of high 
,~h "I age. ~Ian, th ughtful hri -
t 1,1n are.... oncern. d a bout IK '\\- ho 
1tten ha, e been eparated fron1 
their p,1r nt a th ,, ork of the Lord 
nt1nucd. 
It ha b ome very apparent that 
our ~1K. need to remain with their 
fan11lie at lea t till college age. Heart-
a he . dropout , di appointment and 
n1an, hour of loneline can be avoid-
., 
ed b, mean of the new home. Some-
-
thing definite need to be done for our 
mi ionar, familie . 
• 
_ brand ne\\· dormitory will be built 
at Bouake. in the Ivory Coa t. Some 
thirt) -four high chool young people 
\\"ill attend the Ivory Coa t Academy. 
Our mi ionary parent and their 
children will have provi ion for high 
'chool right here in We t Africa and 
the) can be together for vacations and 
holJua) ,1s often a four time each 
) car . 
ot only wi ll parent and children 
be near each other, but many more 
) car of ervice wil l be given to our 
Lord . on ider thi : twenty-three 
couple wi ll remain on their field in 
the next eight year or two term ; 
more than ixty children will remain 
in We t Africa to be near their par-
ent . Without the dormitory mo t of 
the e fami lie will have to return to 
the State . I that not worth the 
$28 000 inve tment? 
Two We t African Field , mali and 
iger under Evangelical Baptist Mis-
ion are united with Ghana and 
Liberia of Bapti t Mid-Missions. Their 
goal i to build a home that will give 
adequate home training a well as 
academic opportunities to the high 
chool children of these four mission 
field . 
By joining hands and hearts our 
mi ionarie are providing exceptional 
high chool training in a thoroughly 
Christian a tmosphere. The Academy 
will al o provide the social contacts 
neces ary to the proper and normal 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
14 
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children 
PRAY FOR: 
School Building (ALREADY COMPLETED) 
Furn ishings 
Dormitory And Equipment (URGENT) 
Teachers (Short Term Teachers Welcomed) 
WHERE? 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Bangui, B. P. 900 
Central African Republic 
WRITE TO: 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
4205 Chester Ave . - Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
DECEMBER, 1970 
adj u tment of our young people. OtJt 
ing , port , mu ic field-days an( 
other activities are part of this un 
u ual program. 
Ancl )' OU s/1 oulcl see the youn., 
people! Th ey are sold on it. Th os, 
~vh o have attended the A caderr1}1 lov, 
it. As our eyes wait upon the L orCJ 
so tJzeir eyes wait upon us - qi,estion 
ing - are you going to bi,ild it? 
Mr. David Marshall , Field Directo 
in Mali for Evangelical Baptist Mis 
sions, ha agreed to erect the building 
with others to help as they are needed 
It is expected that the building wil 
be completed in August of 1971. 
Accommodations are being prepar 
ed for thirty-four young people, house 
parents and a single person, possibl~ 
a nurse. Missionaries on furlough ar, 
authorized to present the need o 
funds and furnishings to the churches 
Pastors, parents and our many friend· 
in Ohio are urged to take an active 
part with us. The spiritual and aca 
demic preparation of your I our mis 
ionary children is important to all o 
u . We ask sincerely for the help an< 
the intercession of our brethren ii 
Christ. 
Your Editor's Schedule 
Dec. 6-9 Ridge Road U nio1 
Church Lockport, New York; Dec 
11-13, Temple Baptist Church, ..... Rich 
mood. Virginia· Dec. 27-28, Bartor 
Road Baptist Church, Lake Worth 
Florida· Dec. 30 - Jan. 3, Faith Bap 
tist Church, Gallipoli , Ohio. 
Jan. 10-15, Germantown Baptis 
Church, Metamora, Illinois; Jan. 17 • 
22, M aplelawn Baptist Church, Wy 
oming, Michigan· Jan. 24-31, Wes 
Chicago Baptist Church Detroit 
Michigan. 
Dr. Stowell In Ohio 
Dr. Joseph M. Stowell, ationa 
Repre entative of our General As 
ociation of Regular Baptist Churchei 
will be speaking at a YOUTH FOB 
TRUTH rally in Springfield, Ohio or 
December 19. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
fHI GS WHICH BECOME SOU D 
DOCTRI E (by J . Dwight Pente-
cost-Zondervan Publishing House, 
Grand Rapid , Michigan, 1969; 
paperback 159 pages .95c). 
With Satan at work in our day, at-
tempting on every hand to tear a -
~under the truths of God's-Word, it i 
refre hing to come upon another work 
Nhich holds to the foundation of our 
faith. 
In an ea ily-understood manner, the 
author unfolds the vital re] ationshi p 
of each doctrine to the life of the 
reader : thu it become greatly person-
1l1zed. Thi book will bring timu-
ation to the fundamental believer, and 
conviction to the moderni t and Jiber-
aJi t \Vho n1ay happen to read it . 
A TUDY GUIDE - 1, 2, 3 JOH 
( by Curti Vaughan - Zondervan 
Publi hing Hou e, Grand Rapid , 
Michigan, 1970; paperback 136 
page plu Bibliography.) 
A valuable tool for y tematic tudy 
of the text of the e three epistle . An 
excellent text book for study group , 
cla e and / or individual who de ire 
a greater under tanding of what John 
declare . Pa tor and teacher will 
find thi book rewarding a ourcc 
material. Mr. Vaughan i very 
thorough in hi explanation of each 
pa age, yet doe it without wa ted 
word . He pre ent a ttidy of words 
and phra es, thu shedding light on 
the piritual application and cripturaJ 
meaning of each pas age. Especially 
meaningful are the ection dealing 
with "The Conflict of Truth and 
Pal ehood" . 
MARRIAGE - DUET OR DIS-
CORD ? (by John W. Drakeford-
Zondervan Publishing Hou e, Grand 
Rapid , Michigan, 1965 · paperback 
128 page · .95c). 
A heart-warming and life-challeng-
ing work laced with vivid illu tration 
(both humorous and ublime) to pre 
home the truth of God' Word a re-
lated to uch ubject a : "The Home 
Credit: P'oland Village Baptist Church 
Poland Village, Ohio 
Laboratory of Life:'' "A Ki and it 
on equence ''; HT h e Developing 
Love Life:' " ex - inful or acred'' 
etc. 
Do not mi construe this a merely 
a teaching manual for young people, 
newly-weds or tho e about to be o. 
Rather it will be found to be of help, 
in truction and in piration to all who 
read it. Of pecial interest are the 
chapter of: Fact of Life for Father , 
The Family Meal , and Church and 
Family - Allie or Enemie ! Well 
written. 
THE WISDOM OF SOUL-WI I G 
by Dr. Tom Malone - Sword of 
the Lord Publi her , Murefree boro, 
Tenne ee 1970; 294 page $4.25). 
A much-needed reminder of the 
undying command of Chri t and the 
\Vord of God to reach the lo t with 
the Go pel. In thi book Dr. Malone 
i not o much concerned with the 
manner or method of out-winning, 
but rather with the need for obedience 
in getting the job done. Thi i a 
compilation of ermon preached in 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church, Pontiac, 
Mich. the church pa tored by the 
author. Throughout the book, in each 
me age, can be felt the great concern 
for not only individual but churche 
a a whole to be about the bu ine 
for which God ha left u here. 
Wells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
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APP! 
- (A k About Work Equity Pla.r~) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691 -5886 
or, Our Main Office 
t I I 
di 
Mr. David Gidley, Director of Financia l Aid - Ke ith Baile y, West Virginia, Education Maior 
Keith 's dream became a reality by talking to Mr. David Gidley, the Director of Fi-
nancia l Aid. Inadequate finances seemed to fo rm an insu rmountable obstacle blocking 
Keith 's opportunity to attend college. Mr. Gidley ta ilo red a program that provided finan-
cia r assistance from several of the following sources : 
SCHOLARS IPS 
co LEGE GRA I s 
OHIO I DUS IAL GRANTS 
• EQUAL OP ORTUNIT GRANTS 
• 48°0 of student body received assistance 
ATIONAL DEFENSE LOANS 
INSTITUTIONAL LOANS 
ST ATE GUARATEED LOANS 
EMPLO MENT ON AND OFF CAMPU~ 
• 
e Total college fund utilized-$367,400 
• Average ass istance per student-$750 
Yo ur dream might become a reality by w riting the Director of Financial Aid for information! 
" 
I COLLE 
''for the " 'ord of o and the te timony of Jesus Christ~' 
.. 
E 0 453 4 DR. JA1\ aES T. JERE IAH~ PRESIDE T 
